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About

TECINLCAG DESLRN GEADE| X DLRLTAG SUPPGY CIALN-TECINLCAG SE|HLCES E;EC-
UTLHE GEADLNRM P|ODUCT DEHEGOPWENT X |AF WATE|LAG X DLRLTAG BLTX & SUS-
TALNAbGE P|ODUCTLON Charismatic, agile, and inclusive Supply Chain Geader with 
proven track record of successfully leading US and glo$al teams for companies with 
revenue ranging from 7022W to 746.qb. Excels in leading product development, 
technical design, sustaina$le supply chain, zuality, sourcing and raw material teams 
through change management, elevating talent, and managing $rand launches from 
concept to commercialiKation.

b|ANDS FO|'ED FLTI

Rap Wacy•s PHI

Experience

Vice President Technical Services- Supply Chain
PHI X Nov 4242 - Dec 4244

Strategically led the digital product development, technical design strat-
egy, raw material supply chain, production, and Vt process for the 7062 
million omni channel division. 
8Lnspired and developed high performing team of technical designers, 
fa$ric, sourcing, and product experts, across the US, Africa, Egypt, Sri 
Ganka, bangladesh, Iong 'ong, Taiwan, Hietnam, Lndonesia, and Lndia. 
8Orchestrated Digital Transformation through change management 
across Tommy IilVger and Calvin 'lein $usinesses to achieve 'PL of 1%/ 
reduction in physical samples. 
8Develop in colla$oration with $rand president, Vrst of its kind apparel 
concept to consumer sustaina$le supply chain pipeline in East Africa 
to accelerate $usiness growth resulting in additional 42/ GDP savings. 
DigitiKing raw material management process to unlock procurement and 
speed. 
8Set strategic direction to right siKing and optimiKe teams across the 
glo$e to $alance the right talent doing the right work in the right place. 
|educed turnover, increased talent eJciency $y 62/ and achieved 10/ 
in Employee engagement survey. 
8Gaunched ArtiVcial Lntelligence and Wachine Gearning driven Vt siKing 
strategy $ased on US consumer $ody data study, driving 62/ higher S'U 
eJciency, and optimiKing inventory. 
8built a ro$ust raw material and vendor sourcing strategy across division 
to meet and exceed $rand•s digital goals, whilst optimiKing supply & 
demand, procuring capacity, and driving sustaina$le5 tracea$le supply 
$ase transition.

Senior Director Technical Services
PHI X 9ul 42%3 - Oct 4242

Engineered and implemented responsive digital supply chain model for 
speed and margin optimiKation. 
8Drove virtual approvals across Wenswear and boys woven and knits 
reducing sampling cost $y 7642,222. 
8Esta$lished a supplier Vt certiVcation process ena$ling the $rands to 
digitiKe the process pipeline to achieve j2/ certiVcation of strategic 
suppliers. 
8Executed PGW5 D integration, Tech Pack accuracy 'PL•s, Entify costing5 
Wicrosoft Excel tool and |isk Assessment process, across the supply 
chain to drive operational excellence and cost eJciency. 
8Orchestrated sourcing supplier matrix $y increasing glo$al vertical and 
near shore suppliers to achieve 04/ higher leveraging for zuality, cost, 
capacity procurement, fa$ric platforming and shorter lead times.

Director Technical Services
Wacy•s X Apr 42%  - 9un 42%3

Wanaged US and glo$al team of technical designers, product developers 
and pattern makers to drive growth for Fomenswear $rands worth 74.q 
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$illionM LNC, Alfani, Charter Clu$ and Willennial $rands. 
8Supervised teams on key Vt pro ects to share consumer insights & data 
analysis to educate district stores and Wacys.com $usiness partners. 
Successfully launch e-comm product elevation training. 
8Ensured raw material developments were supporting seasonal and 
long-term strategic opportunities across all $rands to maximiKe innova-
tion, exi$ility, and zuality, drive over 7j2W in fa$ric savings. 
8Ruided teams through the launch of Willennial $rand- •Waison 9ules• and 
Gatina $rand •Thalia.•

Senior Manager Technical Design
Wacy•s X Sep 42%% - War 42%

Wanaged Technical Design Team. 
8Esta$lished grade rules, created 'PL dash$oard share progress, devel-
oped $lock patterns, and standardiKed Vts for $rands resulting in 2/ 
reduced sampling. 
8Directed on-site factory training and $est practices, increasing Vrst Vt 
approval to over 02/.

Manager Technical Design
Rap X Apr 4223 - Sep 42%%

Wanaged glo$al team for underwear, activewear, and swimwear cate-
gories. 
8|olled out the Vt forms• development pro ect for Rap Lnc.M forms creating 
consistent Vt. 
8Colla$orated with Store leadsM created an innovative solve reducing 
out-of-package returns $y %3/.

Senior Technical Designer
Rap X Dec 422  - War 4223

8OptimiKed in-store returns $y %1/ $y analyKing consumer insights & 
elevating Vt $locks.

Education & Training

Columbia Business School
OrganiKational Geadership Program (bGET)-, 

Fashion Institute of Technology
Bashion Werch. & Rarment Construction-, 

Delhi
bachelor of Accounting, 


